By treating the
cause, in just a few
weeks the symptoms
and the pain become
just a memory.
Even doing fun things can cause nasty RSI /
Repetitive strain injuries. Often these can
cause or contribute
to Chronic Pelvic
Pain. Sports such
as Gymnastics,
Dance, even Horse
riding can stretch
the muscles of the
inner thigh, this
places stress on
the Inguinal and
Uterine ligaments,
pulling the Uterus
out of alignment.
For over a decade our therapists have found
that sequentially locating and treating these
RSI injuries and the contractures they cause
enables the body to heal itself in just a few
short weeks.

STOP living like this.

Are you living with
Chronic Pelvic Pain
and Endometriosis?

Call now for a free info pack.

Call us now for a free info pack or arrange a
consultation. No Change No Charge.

Get your life back
on track with

From a desperate husband thanks guys
for giving our life back. My wife’s life
literally improved over night, our relationship has been saved and I feel I can start
living again” with thanks Nathan.

No Change No Charge.

Do you suffer from
painful periods? Do you
live on pain pills and
spend days every month
hiding from Migraines?

RSI and CPPS / Endo
Treating the cause
Since 1997 our clients have enjoyed significant
reductions in pain and symptoms because we treat

Now you don’t have to!
Get help with your
Chronic Pelvic Pain and
Endometriosis.

what we believe is the cause of CPPS. RSI / Repetitive
strain injuries to the ligaments supporting the uterus.
There are many theories on the
cause of CPPS / Endometriosis.
This is why it takes on average
nine years to diagnose! Pain
from repetitive strain injuries
can start in childhood. Simply
doing gymnastics, “the splits”
dance even horse-riding can
cause Repetitive Strain injuries
to the bodies lower ligaments.

“Within such a short time I am now
completely drug free and have
exercised for the first time in 18
months” Brenda Fox
Managing Director Contours Gym Hamilton

Call now for a free
Information pack
Phone 0407-759-381
No Change No Charge

“ After the third treatment the pain I
had during the month had gone, and
my period pain only lasted for 3 days”
“they have definitely changed my life,
I would recommend this treatment
to everyone.” Jaz Lane (aged 16)

Repetitive stress on the body whether through
emotional and physiological insults or physical
injury initially evokes a protective response,
unless this mechanism is ameliorated it will
leave its mark on the body as a variety of
syndromes as diverse as Endometriosis and
chronic pain syndromes. Dr Paul Crosier
Repetitive strain /
RSI on the lower
limbs can cause
the ligaments
supporting the
Uterus to be
under constant
load, setting off
an Auto- Immune
cascade, flooding
the Endometrium
with Hormones
& Proteoglycans
causing strong
internal Myofascial contractures to form. These can
attach your Uterus to the Endometrial wall, the
bladder, or the bowel in a desperate attempt to hold
position and control your pain. Once the original RSI
pain and contractures are released, homeostasis
rapidly returns, your periods normalise, your pain is
substantially reduced, and you get your life back.

Call now for a free consultation.

No Change No Charge.
“ a big hearty thanks to the team for
their medical magic. I only wish such
options existed when I was a young
woman” Corene Humphreys
QTA, BHSc, ND, DipMed Herb, DipHom

